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FLOODS 

Record rainfall all along the south· 
ern fOOlhiils resulled in floods and 
landslides throughout most parts of 
the kinguom with considerable loss 
nf life and property reported in 
southern Bhutan. 10 pt:ople were 
reportedly huned alive under 3 
landslide in a single incident al 
Kharkhola In Sarbh:lIlg district on 
the morning of July J 3 while a re
ligious ceremony was in progress. 

Sarbhang town, always under 
threat, was 'islandeu" after the 
Sarbhang fiver abruptly changed 
course, sweepi ng away 23 houses 
and rendering hundreds homeless. 
Chi rang and the major portion of 
Sarbhang district was completdy 
cui off due [0 landsl ides on the 
Wangdi-Chirang road and swollen 
rivers on the Gaylegphug-Sarbhang 
route. PartS of the Gaylegphug area 
were also affected disrupting drink
ing wate r supplies while the heavy 
ind us t ries in Pasakha near 
Phunlsholing had 10 be temporarily 
shut down. According 10 reports, 
security forces based in the sOUlh 
were deployed to evacuate and res· 
cue stranded people. 

The unprecedented, heavy mid
July monsoon rains which destroyed 
homes, crops, and livestock in the 
south also effected people in other 

pariS of the kingdom . Loss of life 
and property was reported frurn 
Tashigang and Samdrup juugkha r 
districts. Most sections of highways 
also suffered from I:llldslides and 
remained closed for some days. The 
unstable Sorchen helWS on the main 
na tional highway linking the capi
tal Thimphu with Phunlsholing on 
the Indo-Bhutan border was the 
sou rce of problems yet agarn, re: 
suiting inlhe capital remaining cut
off fo r 10 consecutive days leading 
to scarcllY of goods arld price hikes. 

PEACE MARCHERS 
RE LEASED 

791 Bhutanese refugees who were 
de ta ined in d ifferent pr isons in 
India 's West Bengal Slate after they 
wen: arrested as they attempted to 
march in groups across Indian ter
r itory to Bhutan from Nepal, were 
released unconditionally on July 4. 
The Calcuua High Court o rde red 
the release of the marchers, includ
ing 128 women. he ld in Siliguri. 
Jalpaiguri, and Berhampur jai ls. 

The march was organized by 
the Appeal Movement Coordination 
Council (AMCC) when His Maj
I!sty King ligmeSingye Wangchuck 
fai led to respond 10 an appeal, des
palched by AMCC on a number of 
occasions, that called fo r na tional 
reconci liation, reslOr.ation of human 
rights and early repau;ation of 
Bhutanese refugees. The refugees 
were making the journey to submit 
a copy of the appeal to the King. 
The Indian Government, taking the 
posit ion that it could nOI permit 
hostile political activity aga inst a 
neighbour. prevented the refugees 
from undenaking the march in b l
dian territory. 
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In the 74th National Assembly 
DISCONTINUE TALKS , REPRESENTATIVES EX PRESS 
MEMBERS DEMAND PEO PLES ' GRATITUDE 

Maimaining that no progress had 
hcen achil:ved in the negotiations 
with Nepal, and accusing the 
Nepa lese Government of not being 
senous about the process, memhers 
of the Bhutanese National Assem
bly called for a halt to the Bhutan
Nepal bilateral talks. Charging 
Nepal with al te r ing it s position 
every lime a new government came 
10 power. the people's representa
tives meeting in the 74th session 
said there was no point in continu
Ing the talks. 

In his report 10 the Assembly , 
the Foreign Minister alleged that 
the Nepalese side had taken a po. 
sit ion which was 3 marked depar
lUre from past deci s ions. Ac
cord ing to the minister, Ihe new 
Nepall!se position was tha t verifi
callon of refugees should be based 
solely on individual statements, arw 
that all the people who ha(] lived in 
Bhutan should be taken back re-

gardlcss o f whethe r they were 
Bhutanese citizens or nOl. Based on 
this new position, the minister 
warned, hcsides labourers and oth
ers who had worked in Bhutan . all 
those who had emigrated after sell· 
ing their property would have to be 
taken back_ He also reported 10 the 
Assemhly that Nepal did not seem 
to be interested in the bitateral proc
ess. He alleged that all Ncpa lese 
ambassadors abroad have been in
slnlcted to make var ious allegations 
to tarnish BhUlan's image. 

His Majesty intervened in Ihe 
discussions to state that Bhutan was 
fully committed to solving the prob
lem . He commandt..-d that the eighth 
round of bllaterallalks would take 
place si nce Bhutan had already 
agreed 10 hold it in Th imphu. The 
views of the members would be 
kept in mind by thl! Royal Govern· 
mem dur ing the process of negotia
tions, His Majesty said . 

The 74th session of the Bhutanese 
National Assembly look th.! oppor
tunilY to expr.!ss and convey Ihe ap
preciation of the people for His 
Majesty's able leadership in the 
development and economic growth 
of the country. The Assembly also 
recorded its appreCiation 10 the 
Government of India. 

The members expressed the 
deep gratitude of the people of 
BhUlan to His Majesty the King for 
the d.!d ication and wisdom with 
which he continut:d 10 Sleer the 
k ingdom towards econom ic 
prosperity. Representatives from 
various districts expressed their ap
preciation fo r facilities provided by 
the govern ment in their 
dzongkhags. The people of Gasa 
expressed their appreciation for Ihe 
eSlabl ishment of Gasa as a separate 
dzongkhag. Gasa [current popula
t ion: 2,5001 was a separate 
dwngkhag unt il 1985 when it was 

merged with PUllakha [population : 
20.(X)()I. 

The Bhutan ChaTber uf Com· 
merce and Industry (BCCI) repre
sentative expressed the apllrc..:iauoll 
of lhe business st:ClOr, while Iht; 
Finance Minister said thal all gov
ernment offiCIals, 100, must be 
deeply grateful to lIis Majcsty for 
lhe dynamic leadt:rship III every 
ricld of development. 

The National Assembly also re
corded its appreCiat ion to the Gov
ernment of India for the continued 
goodwill and friendShip and unfail
ing cooperation in Bhutan's devel
opment. Memoers from all parts nf 
the country expressed their appre
ciation for India 's cont rihution tn 
peace and stabil ity in South Asia 
and , in th is context. appreciated 
Indian action which prevenled peace 
marchers from using Indian soil II' 
disrupt the peace and sccurity 01 
Bhutan. 

BUDGETS, SALARIES, AND JOB RESPONSIBILITIES 
Pay I ncrease 

For the participants, the Assemhly 
session started on a happy note. On 
the very first day, th'" Finaoce Min· 
iSler announced in his budget 
speech that His Majesty had com
manded a hike in salaries for every
onc. Civil servams were graOled a 
25 per cent increase across the 
board while the salaries of gllps 
(village headmen) and chimis (Na· 
tlonal Assembly members) were 
raised by 50 per cent. Army chief 
General Lam Dorj i also confirmed 
that the undeclared non-budgeted 
defence accounts wou ld incur an 
eXlra expenditure of Nu 95.5 mil
lion as His Majesty had also com· 
mamli.:d increas<::s in remuneration 
of all service personnel. 

II was not disclosed, however, 
that the shurtfa l l in the budget 
would he covered by the retrench
ment uf over 2,000 Civil servants. 
marily Delonging to the south and 
east, an exercise which is a lrea(]y 
underway. 

BCDM Delegation 
Meets WB Minister 

A delegation of the Bhutanese Coa
lition for Democrat ic Movement 
(BCDM) met Bu ddhadev 
Bhauacharya, Home Minis ter of 
West Benga l, on July I. According 
to reports , Ihe Min ister was ap
prised uf Ihe political problem of 
southern Bhutan and the current 
situation of the Bhutanese rdugees 
in Nepal alllllndia. Specifically, the 
delegation expressed conct:rn oVl!r 
the condition of Bhutancse refugee 
marchers in West llengaljails. The 
Minister reportedly expressed h is 
pany 's sympathy and support for 
the strugglt: for dl!mocratic reforms 
in Bhutan, and assured the delega 
tion tha t all refugees detained in 
Indian jails would be released soon. 

Hudget 
The presentation of the annual bud
gel by the Finance Minister in the 
National Assemhly is itself a very 
recent phenomenon . TillS decision 
10 make legislatOrs privy In such 
information is commt:mlahle. Un
fort unately. besides thanking the 
governmenl fo r thIS privilege , 
members can do lillle else. The 
Assembly lacks Ihe authorilY to 
approve or modify Ihe hudget. In 
fact , as Ihe absence of discussion 
or debate on the figures indicate. II 
lacks even Ihl: courJge to question. 
Moreover: any fallll credibil ity Ihat 
th is procedure might have acquired 
as a forum for seeking financial ac
countability from Ihc government is 
quashed hy the irregularity of ses
sions. When the budget is presemed 
only as and when it is convenient 
for the government tu do so. at 
times well pastille start of the ris
cal year and in some years nol at all . 
Assemhly part icipation in the I)ro
cess becomes devoid of meaning. 

, 

RAC Functions 
Once every few years, as if to re
mind themselves too. the author
ities take time offlo highlighl in Ihe 
Assembly the role of the other to
ken insti lution of Bhutanese democ
racy - the Lotloe Tsl/Ogdey (Royal 
Advisory Council), an eight.mem
ber hody (5 from the publ ic, 2 from 
the monk hody and a chairman 
nom inated by the King) established 
in 1963 and often described as Ihe 
"guardian of the constitution. ,. Re
sponding this time to a memhers 
request to explain the functions of 
the RAC, the council chairman said 
Ihat the RAC , whose members 
were elected 10 this important body 
by the people themselves, was re
s ponsi ble for Mpromot ing and 
safeguarding the trust , confidence 
and harmonious relationship be
tween the government and the 
people. ~ It is RAC 's duty. he de
clared, to brillg 10 the attention of 
His Majesty, the cabinet, and the 
National Assembly, any ac t ivity 

aga inst Ihe country by any ind i
vidual or organization, including by 
the King himself. Councillors were 
expected, the chairman said, to dis
charge Ihese duties ··withoul fea r or 
favour." But if council lo rs are 
found 10 be less than enthusiastic 
about thei r duties, they will rind 
ample sympathy among the public 
for their discretion - Tek Nalh 
Rizal , an 'elected ' councillor who 
was removed from office for dis
charging this very duty (the only 
time any councillor allemplell 10 
advise the government) and who is 
now spending his seventh year in 
prison, remains a grim reminder of 
what can befall anyone who happens 
10 take this Mresponsibi lity" seri
ously. Consequently, councillors 
are relieved to have another set of 
responsibili ties thrust upon them -
resolv ing High Court dec isions 
challenged by litigants. Conve
niently for both councillors and thl' 
regime, this task occupies the ·royal 
advisors' year round . 

New United Front Declared 
The fo rmation of a uew alliance of resenta t ive of the Appea l Move- tions. He said he was confident that 
Bhutanese u issidents, the Uni teu 
Front for Democracy in BhUlan 
(UFD) was announced on July 11. 
At a press confe rence in 
Kathmandu, Chairman of the Druk 
National Congress (ONC) 
Rongthong Kunley Dorji discloSt:d 
that Iht: new front had hcen furmed 
to take the strugglt: inside the coun· 
try. Dorji informed the gathering 
that in a meeting held in Kathmandu 
on lune 22 friends had ent rusted 
him with Ihe task of providing the 
cl;::lIIralleadership 10 the front. 

BeSides the ONC and the 
People's Forum for Human Rights , 
Bhutan (PFHRB/S.K. Pradhan). the 
launching of the new alliance was 
attended by Bhutanese dissident 
youth based in Ka thmandu. A rep· 

men t Coordina t ion Cou nc i l 
(AMCC) was present as an ob
server , but the Bhutanese Coalition 
fo r Democ ratic Movement 
(BCDM) was conspicuously ab
sent. The absence of the twO politi· 
cal parties, Bhutan National Demo
cratic Party (ENDP) and Bhutan 
People's Party (BPP) which are the 
main constituents of BCDM, has 
nOI helped advance the new group's 
claim of representing a 'united' 
front. 

Responding to suggestions that 
the aunouncement may have been 
premature since Ihe alliance had 
evidently not succeeded in bringing 
all dissident factions together, Dorji 
indicated that he was holding dis
cussions with the other organiza-

in the near future all the facliu llS 
would unite under a central leader
ship. 

Explore Appointment 
of Mediator - UNHCR 

Ex-Corn Chairman 
Ambassador Lafstn who v isi ted 
Bhutan, Nepal, and India in lanu
ary this year has recommended that 
the appointment of an impartial 
mediator be further explored 10 re
solve the problem of Bhmanese 
refugees in Nepal. He has also sug
gested tha t mutual confidence be· 
tween Bhutan and UNHCR be de
veloped, and indicated that India's 
involvement wou ld be helpful in 
facilitating. a solutioo. 
Su pagt. 3 for mort. 
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LARSEN'S REPORT A SECOND FOUL 

In his capacity as Chairman of the Executive Commiuce of the Unitt.'d Nillions IIigh Comm issioner for Refugee~ (UNHCR). Jakoh [spcr Larscn. 
Danish Ambassador to the United Nations in Geneva. visited Bhutan . Nepal and India in January of this year. After the Amoossador failed to vi~il the 
refugee camps or meel with representatives of the exiled Bhutanese community. partly on acC()unt of foul weather but mure so because I..arscll osten
s ibly had more pressing engagements elsewhere. a concerned international community 111 Kathmandu n13de its displeasure known through a leak 111 the 
local media. A rejoi nder issued by !..arsen from Geneva did nothing to clear the air or justify the Ambassador· s lapse. \Rn·it''''. /I.·tan;h 19961 

Nln 1987 Ilnd 1988 many [non-
1\lIliolllll workersj were sellt 
back along with labourers re
duced from the Penden rind 

C hukhil p rojects. TI,e 1I01l-ml

liol1l1l labourers illlleft the 
country IInd retumed home 
and mnde /l0 complaints of~
illg fO!"Cl'fully eVkted. nor did 
they claim 10 be Bhutall('se 
ulltil fout yelHs lnte r." 

Ambassador !..arsell submitted his mission report this June. Ifhe leanu anything fmm his trip to Nepal, it is nOI renected in the report. HIS mission 
statement. that he set out on a gallant mission to help the Gm·ernments of Nepal aud Bhutan find a solution to ~the problem caustxl by refugees and 
other persons. ~ nOl only reveals I..arsen's igrKIrance and heartlessness but is an affronllO the millions of refugees worldwide who. not out 01 choice but 
because of circUmStances created by their governments. are not able to live in their own homes and countries. 

The fact uf the maner is that a problem prevails today because a regime, for reasons beSt known to itself, considered it politically expedient to target 
a particular ethnic group resulting in the eviclion of a sixth of lhe coumry's population. To state that the victims of this move on lhe part of the Gov
ernment are now the cause of the problem is not only an unintelligem cOlllment but a travesty of just ice. No maller how helpful his recomm<:ndations 
might be, WE ARE NOT AMUSED. 

Repo" by thf" O/(/;rmml o/Ihe £Xt!CIt

ti,'f" Committu 0/ UNI1CR 10 III/lin, 
Bhutan tmd Nepnl 
6-271tmumy 1996 

In my cltpncity liS Chainnan o/Iht" 
Execulillt" Committu, / utldt"rtoolc, 
from 6 10 27 January this year. a 
miM/on lolmlio, Bhuran and Nepal. 

The purpose O/Iht" minion I\1'1S 

first and/oremost 10 hn~~ discuSJiOfU 
with rhe Go'~rnments 0/8hllfan and 
Nt"pal with 0 ,·iew to /omifjari~ing 
mysef/with and. i/ponible./acilitat
ing u w/llrion 10 rhe problt"m caustd 
IJy the u/ugeu ond other perJOru who 
hm·e arri'Y!d in Nt'fWI/rom 8hllfan. 
";o/ndiu, sillct" /991 and IJy the pus
ena 0/ some 90.000 pusons in six 
camps ill eastem Nf"pul . 

I aIJohadta/ksln New Delhi with 
representuti,·es of rile Go,~mmt!fll 0/ 
India and wllh NGO u/l(l UN agelrcy 
reprl!Sefltalh·es CQlrcerning UNHCR 's 
presence and actil'ities in India. III 
(l(ldi lion, I had meetings wilh the 
Ambassadors 0/ Bhutan and the 
Charge d 'A/Jairl!S 0/ Nepal in New 
Delhi. and IlIId i/llen'iews willl Ihe 
press and mdio in Ihe countries vis
iud. I1 was foreseen Ihat I should 
hU\le \lisited the refuget" camps in 
Nepal bill. un/oft/lIlately, lhis vistf 
had 10 IH canul/tit dlle 10 a changed 
$chtdule fJIId because 0/ bad wt!flther. 

DurinK my \lisil to Bhutan and 
Ntpal. Iht" authorities 0/ bolh COltfl
rries briefed me utl!ll.Si'·efy on their 
C(}fl~l!rns and Mruplions in re/ati(ln 
10 a complex sillta/iOt! in which prob
lems a/ethnicity. citiz.eruhip, nat;onal 
idtfllity and sl!cun·ry ConSidf"rfJIimu 
all play a parr. 

In Bhutan. I hod exttnsil't discus
sions with IUs Majtsty King Jigllle 
Wtmgchuck - lIIho is also lIead o/the 
Royal Govemmtfll of W,utan, Foreign 
Minisler Dall'a TSl!fing, and Home 
Minister DllgO Tshl!fing. 1 also hod 
meetings with the President o/Ihe Su
prtllle Coun OIId tht" Rl!presenlati~t 
of UNDP in Bhl/tpn. 

Acxording to the Bhtltanese au
lhoritit"s, the resl/lt o/Ihe 1988 cen
sus, which revealed Iht prl!sencl! 0/0 
large numbtrs 0/ illegal immigranJs 
of Nepalese ethnic origin, had bun 
0/ dup concern. In a c/imalt a/erh
nic lensjOfU and moUlting ~-;olence 
exacerbated by diss dtnl groups 
within and outsilU Ihe COt/lltty. il hod 
betn ne~essary. in tlreir view, to tab 
mMSuus topersuade illegal usidmrs 
to ft!flve Ihe counlry. II MU recog
ni~ed Ihal exUSH!S hod occurred. 
The1t, ho~r, lW!re/aroutwt>;ghhi 
fly countless actions that conSliluled 
o direct threal to the security and sla· 
bility 0/ the kingdom. 

Bhlllan quesliollS how large a 
JXUf Bhulonese citizens make up of the 
refugus in the camps in Nepal. Thty 
argue Ihalllle cOIIlrol and scruning 
0/ arrivals in Nepal had bun very 
co.!ual in tht tarly slages. ll lIIOs/ur
ther stressid to me • and ia pa"icu
for by His Meriesty King Jigme - tluJt 

Ihe Gow!r/llntfllllod endeavvure(1 ro 
ptrSlwde BIII/tanese cilitens 0/ 
Nepalese tt/mic origill IQ remuin in 
tht" country. 17lese effons o/ptrStltl
sion had bun only partly success/ill 
as cIannislrness Wilhin the families 
and Ihreats from dissideflls had led 
many ro lea \le rile cOUfllry rogetlrer 
willr or after the illegal immigrants. 
Ir should however be noted that 
Bhutanest" citi~ens of Nt"palesl! tthnlc 
origin still rtprestfll mort' Ihan one 
third of Ihe country '.1 populatiM. 

n,e main message from Ihe King 
anti the nw MiniSlerS}l1U that Bhutan 
stands ready 10 resllllle negotiations 
with Nepal whidl were Ifl/ermptM ill 
April 1995. II lI"as streued. at tire 
.fame lime, that the basis/or mly such 
"egoriOlion:s shal/ld be tlte agrumefll 
which - according to the Bhutanest 
side - was ulmost rellclled duritlg tlte 
IlIst round of negotiations in April 
1995. 111is comprised an It.ntierStUlld
ing betweetl the 111'0 Go"ernmellls Oil 
tlte illlerprelariotl of the/our catego
rits a/persons in Iht refugee camps. 
agreed upon between tlte IM'O coun
tries in OClober 1993. as well as 
asreemmlon "'odaUties/or jointfield 
verification 0/ the penons in Iht 
camps. (11 is recalftd Ihm thf" four 
categories rt/erred ro art Bllulanest" 
who have been evicted forcibly ; 
Bhulont"se who ho~'e emigrated; non
Bhutanese; and Bhuranest "~IO hm"f' 
committed criminal acts . , The 
Bhuranese Gol'ernment found il im
porrant tholthe biwleral negotiations 
should be pursfled and ca"itti 
through before any olher proudu(f"S 
for soh'ing lite problelns might hmY! 
10 be considerM. 

During my slay in Kathmandu I 
had e:cttnsit'e talks lVith Prime Min· 
ister Detdxt. Foreign Minisler Lohani 
and Foreign Stcretury Shresthtl . I 
also htUt a long meeting - "~Iirh pan/y 
subsliluled tile cl/Jlcel/M visit la the 
refugee camps - with the WFP AClitlg 
Repreunto/i\le and Ihe heads a/ 
NGOs parricipating in the 81mtanue 
Re/tlgees Assistance Programme. 
Funhemrore, I had lolks wilh the Am
bassadors of the USA, GtntUlny and 
India in Kalhmandu on the re/ugu 
problems and met over lunch with a 
group of former Ntpalese Ministers 
and high officials. 

/n tht mt"etiags I had, il Wo.! em· 
pluuiZtd by the Nepalese Minisrers 
Ihat NqJal considered itseif to be on 
innocmt victim· }I-;th considerable 
t'conomic and social dornage os the 
COIIStquence - o/the populalion prob
lems 0/ Bhutan. II is my impression 
from the ralla wilh Ihe Primt" Minis
ler and rhe Fartign Minister that Ihe 
Kingdom a/Nepal queslions Ihe mlfjf" 
of continuing protracted hi/altral 
negoliOliOfU on the presetrt basis - that 
is to say using Ihe lour cOlegories I 
ha~'e already describt"d os Ihe poim 
0/ departure for soMng the problenu. 
Nepal is deeply concerned by the 
Bhutanl!St conrention tluJt the major
ity of the refugtts art not Bhutanese 

Clf/uns. 01· by "olllllttrrily II'UI'illg 
8Jrllttrn Irm·e /flr/eilf!d their ri~hI to 
citizenship. This wOllld meall lhut 
Bhmtrll 1I'0uld necl'p' to lokf" back Ollly 

a smtlll t11l1nber o/Ihe refilgees alld 
thm IIIll11y Ihousands o/Ihe re/ugees;n 
the camps COl/Id be reducell /0 

surult"ssnt"ss, making solllfiOfU eW:'n 
mort' diffirult to find , 

It is tht wish a/the GoI~mment 
ofNf"pal thm. dllrillg the/orl!Seell (f"
sumed biltlleral negO/int/OIIS, the twO 
(jo'·ernmeIllS SJIOlI/d Ilot seek toabtaill 
a8rf"f"mt"nt on tht"COlltmt o/ld interpre
tation 0/ the /Ollr ('(/Iegories agreed 

foreseen \lerijicflliol1 IJroct'IS o/Ihe 
poplllntiOIl ill the C(fIllPS ,,"/licit mighl 
bt! 1?i"ell priority (}I·er cOlI/ill/led/lQ
lilical discrlSsions helwet'1I lilt 111'0 

COlm/rits whit1r hmY! nor prDl'f'd/mil. 
fill solar. 

• And thirdly , liS r«omlllendt'd 
by Ilrt Council of Del'elopmel1l Mill 
isten 0/ tilt El/roptall UniOIl tfI Vt'
cember 1995, I btlitl'i! il ,multi be 
helpful if India W01lllljilld itlJOssible 
also ro play soml! kind 0/ mt"ditlting 
role in facilitating a sO/lfTion to Ihe 
problt-m . .. 
Gtne''U, 26 June 1996 

"The message of the Bhulnnese 
people is loud and dear. The 
people claiming to ~ refugees 
left of their own free will be
cnuse they never saw Bhutan 
as their own country. Other
wise why would they sell all 
their properties and emigrate? 
They never recognized the ex
istence of ou r national laws . 
Otherwise, why would they 
l.""Ommit criminal acts?" 

1I0011e 1\fini<;ter Dago Tshering, 
in the 74lh Nat ional Assembly. 

U{JOlI in 1993, bur rather righl a}lwy 'J~",:ob~~E='P~'~'~IA~'~'~":' ________ :::==========::::~ 
begin the/oreseenjoint t'rrijirntiOtl 0/ [ 

'h' """" of ,/" "f"Kw. Th, l ___ ~ __ ~_~~_~~~_~ __ -" Nepalese GO~f'fnll1enl has serious 
doubts as to 1\1tethu accep/ftble resulu 
con be obtointd dllrillg .mch a I·erifi
r:a1ioa process if it wert colltfllctf!d h)' 
tWO parties IIlone. 17le Govemml!nt 
Ihut/ore belitl·ts tlurt file Iwo COlllt
tries could ogret 10 appoim u nlU/1/
aUy acceptahle imptlr/itl/llletiiator; IN' 
It tl gOI'trl1lllel1l, instituUolI. ilJpepell
dent person or perSOlIS, who could 
assure Ihalllte process Of\lerijicatioll 
is carried throllglt ill a rtliable way 
11re Prime MiniStf!r ulI(lerfined that 
Nepal Wr)ltlt! commit ilsef/ 10 accept 
Ihe [indings 0/ sucll ~n impprrial 
body. antI integratt" anybody idt!nti~ 
fied tU Ntpalese. 

It is im/ud tI tragic sad situation 
that IlIese tll'O smol/ d(!l'r/oping coun
Iries - which hUlY! otherwise enjoyed 
/rielrdly rtlmioft! /or ytarS - find 
Ihemst/l'es con/rollftd willt. More
OI'U, re/llgtes in tlte camps ill East
ern Nt'pa/ become more and more des
peratt tllId without hope/or o/uturf" 
O/l/side Ihe camps. the longer tht 
present sitllatiol! drags (H1 ""ilh 110 real 
progress in bilmtm/'ttgolimioru ftfJt/ 
Ihe risk 0/ e~'tn/1(tll donor fm/gue. 

11 is difficult 10 give ml!tlllingful 
adl.lce IInder Iht prestnl circum
S/(lncf"S. Sholtld I, nonelheless, at
tempt 10, then it wo//fd be rhal,/or a 
Sollflion acceptoblt ro the tM/ COlln
tries 10 be reached, Ihe /ol/owing 
Wf)Ufd sum relel1'1nl: 

• Fiwly, mutuaf confitUnce and 
cooperation should be dt~/oped be
tl\~en Bhult/n and UNHCR gilY!n the 
ct'ntral role UNIICR plays as o'lltrall 
adminis"lIIor o/Iht camps and will 
have to play in Ihe conlut 0/ any so
tUl/M and imp/eml!lltotiorr. /n this r~
sped, I am JuJppy to say that, after 
my mission /0 the region, tht QI\~m
mt"nt 0/ 8hulan htU utmded an offi
cial in~·itallon to the outgoing .and 
incoming Direclors 0/ UNHCR 's Re· 
gional Bureoufor Asia and Oceania 
to lIislt Bhutan. I hopt" that this visit 
will opel/ (fvetltlts 0/ cooperation 
which will/adUlate a solullon to Ihis 
difficlIII prob/f"ffI. 

• Secondly, theappointrnefll o/atl 
impartial mtdlator slrallld be fur/htr 
uplortd. 71te task 0/ the medialor 
could be to car" through - with rep
reltntotiw:s o/the two countries and 
In cooperation with UNHCR - the 

NO MEETING GROUND 
Less than a decade ago. Bhutan_ the last lamaist Buddhist monarchy in 
the Himalayas, was considered the ideal locale in which the Sri L1nkan 
government and rebel Tall1il milit3nts might negotiate a solutioll to their 
violent ethnic cunnic!. Within a couple of years, however, Bhman itself 
had turned into another theatre of ethnic strife. this one pitting the domi
nant Buddhist communities in northern Bhutan against an immigrant Nepali 
Hindu community in the southern third of the kingdom. The situatiull 

quickly became a slalemate, and for the past fi~e years It has remained 
tht: most signiricant political issue III the country_ although it tends to be 
treated as a problem of law and order. 

If one reads the proceedings of Bhutan's Tshongdu (National Assem
bly) and speeches by ils mt:mt>ers. one rarely rinds a forward-looking state
ment that rises above populislTl and xenophobia . Nor has there been an 
honest efforllO identify issues arfecting lhe body roli tic. 1I0lllever. the 
T shongdu is handicapped as a forum for dissenting voices, and slructural 
reforms in the style of representat ion Irc badly needed. Visitors 10 Bhutan 
arc told that political refonns- are on King Jigme Singye Wangchuck's 
agenda but thal he is unsure about the liming of their introduction and his 
subjects' response . .. 

In the face of a worldwide uproar in favour of the refugees, Ihe 
Bhutanese eslablishment. from King Jigme 10 the least signiricanl fu nc
tionary, closed ranks and made a concen ed effort to counteract what they 
claimed was Nepalese disinformation. Cabinet ministcrs, High Court 
judges, articulate rl1t::mhcrs of the Tshongdu, senior bureaucrats. ;lnd above 
aiL the king himself. worked aggressively to explain their poim of view . 
They prepared repons ~nd statistics. sell! delegations to various fora where 
the refugee issue was debated; invited scholars, journalists, jurists, and 
concerned opin ion leaders to Bhutan; welcomed representatives of 
UNHCR. the refugee ag<:ncy, as well as dignitaries from the United Slales. 
India and other countries; and engaged in talks with His MajeslY's Gov· 
ernment of Nepal 10 try and resolve the deadlock. 

The effort has paid off. The Bhulanese have successfully portrayed 
themselves as viClims of a Nepali conspiracy, as people who had nothing 
10 hide and whose only objeclive was self-preservation. The diplomatic 
offensive mounted by the small Dhulanest establishment has been so ef
fective that despite Ihe uproar, the refugees ha\le been left with 110 signifi 
cant voice in the world fora . .. 

TIle Bhutaoesc who have developed a sense of ronfidence in their ability 
to handle the ethnic conflict in their own way, belie\'e the talks with Nepal 
(seven in all, with Kathmandu governments of all hues) have deflated tile 
issue. Once the talks were underway, il became a game o f numbers. TIle 
Bhulanese Ea.-pt that some oflhe rerugees will relurn to Bhutan. but many 
of them will remain in Nepal: some may opt for India. although India is 
not officially involved in the negotiations. Bhutanese officials hasten to 
add. however, that those who do return are certain to face social , eco
nomic. cultural. and even adminiSlrative problems. TIley are also wor
ried about the role of the international NGOs that have been active in the 
refugee camps .... 

For tlte Bhutanese authorit ies, the ethnic conflict represents a prob
lem of law and o rder. and left to themselves. they would handle it in their 
own way. In tile viewpoint of those who have left, the real issues facin g 
the kingdom are not illegal immigration, anti-national activity. or tetror
ism as claimed by the gO\lernment. but rather tile establishment ofpolili
cal pluralism. democracy and protection for human rights. The two sides 
are as far apart as il is possible 10 be in their perception. 
A.C-Sinha, HIMAL South Asia, July 1996 
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PROM ISES TO KEEP 

Acquiescing 10 royal wishes, during il s 70lh session BhUlan' s National 
Assembly emrusled His Majesty the King with the responsibility of find
ing a permanent solution 10 the ngolop (am i-national) probkm. Match
ing Ihis ifUSl , on October 17,. 1991, His Majesty pledged he would ab· 
dicate if he did nOl succeed'in finding a Iilst ing SOIUlioll. However, while 
accepting this responsibility and making his pledge, HisMajeslY implored 
the National Assembly. 10 allow him a free and unfellerd hand to re
solve the problem because, His Majesty explained to the members, ~if 
the authorilY and power to decide on how 10 go about finding a solut ion 
10 the problem was not included with Ihe responsibility and accountability 
involved, il would not be possible 10 find a proper solution to Ihe ngolop 
problem. ~ 

Alas. promises have been hard to keep. 
The rool cause behind Ihe reasons why a lasting solution is still elu

sive - and why fulfil lieg the related pledg~ cannot be deel~ed o.b1i.ga~ory 
- appears 10 lie with th~ elected representatlve$. An otherWise dlsclplmed 
101, il is evident from, repons carried by Ihe official media that mem
bers of the augusl body have OOt only collSistently fai led 10 abide hy their 
1991 promise 10 the king , they appear 10 be intent on being singularly 
uncoopenll ive. They agreed back Ihen to let His MajeslY have his full 
say in the maner and agreed they would accept alJ his decisions on the 
issue. But disregarding their solemn vow , they never cease to tirelessly 
question a.nd advise the governmenl on mallers relating 10 the ngolop 
problem. His Majesty is obviously conslrained by Ihis tight leash. Con
sequenlly, the Royal Government has been unable to come up with a 
satisfactory long·term solution. 

In each of the four sessions in the five years since the deal between 
monarch and legislators was slruck, despite handing over the task of 
find ing a solution IQ His Majesty. Assembly members havt: forced lengthy 
debates on tht: variou$ facets of the southern problem. The represeUla
tives have probed and prodded, queried and counselled, recomlm:nded 
and proposed. These myriad inputs from Ihe Assembly floor, and stri
dent demands which are. withoUl exceplion, at variance with benevo
lent government policy, have made it extremely dilTicult for His Maj
esty and Ihe Royal Government 10 implement an amicable'strategy. In
deed. even royal wisdom is questioned: when His Majesty seeks to protect 
his southern Bhutanese subjects, Nevicl every Ihotshampa, ~ members 
demand; when royal magranimity is display~, -no.amne~ty to ngolops. : 
they cry; and when royal perseverance persIsts. ~lhscontlllue the talks, 
they advise. When the Government is 3t pains to explain to the world 
Ihat it has never occurroo 10 them ever 10 evict any individual fro m Ihe 
country , lel alone people in thousands, and al$o Ihat Illere is absolUlely 
no discrimination in the kingdom, the members not very helpfully throw 
spanners into the works with repeated 'discussions' on the Assembly 
floor aboulthrowing out citizens and removing southern Bhutanese from 
government service. Linle wonder, then, that His Majesty and the Royal 
Government have nOl been able 10 fi nd a solUlion. 

By not giving His Majesty Ihe promised free hand, the Assembly 
members are guilty of violating the 1991 g~,rja (legally binding writ
ten agreement) - Assembly resolutions, all will agree, must qualify as 
super genjas. The desire <;Jf the members to time-and-again needlessly 
choose to play the role of real legislalors has PUI the government in a 
fix . Used to issuing unilateral royal decrees and unquestioningly imple
menlLng royal commands to ensure the smooth and effective function
ing of the system, His Majesty and the Royal Government are suddenly 
at a loss. The quest for transparency on the part of the National As
sembly where Ihe ngolop issue is concerned, and insistence by elected 
members that the government take illlo account their views, has, 
understandably, complicated mallers for His Majesty and the regime. 
Because of its 'democratic' heri tage and image, the Royal Government 
C3nnOI overlook the wishe$ of the people, and clearly feels duty-bound 
to accept Ihe rjictales of the National Assembly. In the process, any 
progress in fi nding a permanent solution to the ngolQP problem Ihat 
His Majesty mighl have made by riding roughshod over the people's 
senliments has been stymied. 

Whomsoever may be al fault, the problem remains unresolved . 
For Iheir part. the Assembly members are unlikely 10 remind His 

Majesly of his pledge . As individuals who have outsmarled Iheir 
neighbours in the village 10 be elected 10 the nalion's highest and most 
fXlwerfu l body, the people's representatives are, if nothing else, astute. 
AWare of their own failure to uphold Iheir end of the bargain, Ihese 
perceptive members would not foolishly remind the monarch of his. 

For His Majesty, it would be simple enough to command Ihe Na
tional Assembly to recall the 1991 agreement, to SlOp interfering, and 
10 allow him take decisions as he sees fit on this issue, as he has com
petemly done. and continues to do, in every Olher sphere. BUI this might 
not be democrat ic. And even if such a mOve helped end the country's 
most serious political crisis, it would do Bhutan's image no good to be 
seen as undemocratic. Therefore, since, in any case, nobody si!ems 10 

remember or care fo r the pledge and counter-pledge anyway, His Maj
eSly might choose to pay ·heed' 10 the 'elected' representatives and 
relucrantly inform Ihe Nepalese (who, at leasl according 10 his offi
cials, are nOI keen about a solution either) why he and his Government, 
despite their beller judgment and appreciation of the problem, cannot 
afford to be more accommodating and forthcoming . 

A ugusl 1996 

ELSEWHERE IN OTHER PARLIAMENTS 

While the honourable elected rep
resentatives of the Bhutanese 
peoplc demonstrated features of 
the BhUlanesc fo rm of constitu~ 
tional monardlY and democracy 
at work by parlicipating in lively 
discussions and spi ri ted debates 
this June and July in Ihe Nat io nal 
Assembly, a forum where mem
bers are e mpowered with the 
freedom to express the ir opinions 
and even c rit icize the King, the 
political crisis in Bhutan also fea
tured in other parliaments. 

It is only understandable that 
the issue of Bhutanese refugees 
has repeatedly come up for dis
cussions in the Nepalese Parlia
ment since the refugees are on 
Nepalese soil and are a constant 
reminder that the problem in 
southern Bhutan remains unrc
solved after all these years. In 
every session since refugees from 
Bhutan in large numbers were 
forced to seek sanctuary in the 

country, parliamentarians in 
Nepal have cont inued to ques
tion Hi s Majesty ' s Govern
men! 011 the steps being taken 
10 resolve the problem. 

The subjeCt has been 
broached in the parliaments in 
Europe too. Parliamemarians 
have expressed their concerns 
and sought clarifications from 
their governments. In a signifi
cam move th is March, some 
Members of the European Par
liament represent ing a number 
of countries drew the attention 
of the House to the Bhutanese 
crisis and succeeded in unani
mously pass ing a resolution 
that called for, infer alia ; 
Member States to discuss with 
the Government of Bhutan pro
posals for the repatriation and 
reintegration of refugees in 
their former homes in Bhutan, 
and for the Government of 
Bhutan to make prac t ical 

8RITlSH HOUSE 
OF COMMONS 

Oral Questions and Answers con~ 

ceming Bhutan raised in the Br i t ~ 

ish House of Commons on June 
12, 1996. 

Mr.Nicholas Winlerton: To 
ask the Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth Af~ 

fairs if he will make a statement 
on human rights in Bhutan. 

Mr,Hanley, Secretary of 
Slale, Foreign Ministry: We 
unde'rstand'thatthe human rights 
situation in southern Bhutan has 
improvcd significantly in the 
past three years and that the (Jow 
of refugees has almost ceased. 

Mr, Winterton: As the posi~ 
lion of the BhUlanese and 
Nepalese Govemmems is irrec
oncilable, with the Government 
of Bhutan insisting Ihat 99 per 
cen t of the refugees are not 
Bhutanese and the Nepalese 
Government insisting that Ihey 
are not Nepalese and that they 
came from Bhutan and must go 
back there, how can the British 
Government continue to argue 
that the best approach to solving 
the problem lies in bilateral talks 
belween tlie Governments of 
Nepal and Bhutan? What assur· 
ance can my right honourable 
Friend give 10 those re fugees 
that they will not become Slate
less . which many of them fear? 

Mr.Hanley: My honourable 
Friend has r ightly drawn atten
tion to a serious dilemma. We 
be lieve that bilate ral negotia
tions offer the best solution to 
the problem and we will con~ 
tinue to encourage the GOvern
ments of Bhutan and Nepal 10 
conduct them. We take suitable 
opportunities 10 express firmly 
our concern to the Bhutanese 
about human rights. We provide 
humanitarian aid to support the 
refugees in Nepal because they 
are human beings irrespective of 

the status that people might 
give them. We have raised the 
issue with the Indian Govern
ment , too , on the basis of our 
humanitarian concern . We will 
continue to encourage Bhutan 
and Nepal in their dialogue. 

Mr.Ronnie CampbelJ, 
M_P: Does the right honourable 

Gentlcman agree that human 
rights in BhUlan and throughout 
the Indian sub-continent are of 
great concern to neighbouring 
count ries, including those that 
share borders with Bhutan? One 
of my constituelllS who went to 
visi! his family nOI long ago was 
murdered at the airport and did 
not even get illlo the country . I 
have already wriHen to the Min
iSler about that case and I hope 
that he will take up that abusc ·of 
human rights of one of our pass
port holders . 

MLFlan lcy: I would be 
grateful if the honourab le 
Gentleman would send· me the 
details of that case, which I do 
not have with me. I shall cer
tainly look into the matter. 

As for talks between Bhutan 
and Nepal, matters are not quite 
as bad as some might tbink. The 
seventh round of inter-ministeri
al talks took place in Kathmandu 
in April , and ended with an 
agreement to continue those 
talks at Thimphu, al though no 
date was set. I hope that those 
next talks will help to make 
progress towards a lasting solu
tion to the problem. 

As to the incident to which 
the honourable Gemleman re
ferred, any such case must be 
properly investigated indepen~ 
dently and the guilty must be 
brought 10 justice. 

preparations for UNHCR-super~ 

vised return of refugees, and to 
sa feguard the righls of minori 
ties on its territories . 

More recently, Members of 
Parl iament in Britain and in [n
dia raised, in their respective 
Parliaments, questions concern
ing the pol itical problem in 
Bhutan and mallers relating to 
Bhutanese refugees. In the Brit~ 

ish House of Commons , 
Mr.NichoJas Winterton, MP , 
and Mr.Ron/lie Campbell , MP, 
posed oral quest ions to the Sec
retary of Slate, Foreign Minis
try, on 12 Junc 1996. In the In
dian Lower House of Parliament 
(Lok Sabha), MLR.B.Rai, MP, 
submitted a writlen question for 
response by the Minister of Ex
ternal Affairs on 15 July 1996. 
The transcripts of the proceed 
ings in the two Houses follow. 

INDIAN LOK SABHA 

UNSTARRED QUESTION 
NO.555 TO BE ANSWERED 
ON 15TH JU LY, 1996 

BHUTANESE REFUGEES 
555, SHRl R.B.RAI: 

Wit! the Minister for EXler~ 

nal Affai rs be pleased to slate: 
(a)whether the Government 

are aware of the fact that thou~ 

sands of Bhutanese refugees 
have taken shelter in Ihe Indo
Nepal border areas; 

(b)whelher some of these 
refugees while participating . in 
appeal march to return 10 Bhutan 
have been arrested and jailed by 
Ihe police of West Bengal; 

(c)if so, the reasons therefor 
and the number of refugees ar
rested so far; 

(d)whether it is a fact thal 
one of the refugees died in a 
Central Jail in West Bengal; and 

(e)if so, the details thereof? 

ANSWER 
THE MlNISTER OF EXTER
NAL AFFAIRS 
(Shri I.K.Gujral) 

(a) to (c): Government are 
aware of the movement of 
Brllltanese citizens of Nepalese 
origin from their place of origin 
to camps in Nepal. Some groups 
have attempted to march from 
Nepal Ihrough Indian territory 
towards Bhutan in order to agi
tate the matter of their status and 
their demands. It is the consis
tent policy of the Government of 
not allowing political act ivities 
on Indian soi l directed against 
friendly countries. Hence pro
hibitory orders have been im
posed by the competent authori
lies. 1896 persons were taken 
into proteclive custody. in ac
cordance with the laws of Ihe 
land, fo r violaling the prohibi
tory orders. Mosl of them have 
al ready released. 

(d) & (e): It is learnt that one 
of the detainees Shri Babu .Ram 
Tamang, who was suffering 
from tubercwosis, passed aWilY 
on 13 June 1996 in the 
Berhampur Central Jail. 
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74th National Assembly Session 'Debates' 
The National Assembly which met 
111 session between 28 June amI 19 
July discussed several issucs. The 
II}tO/Op (a nti-nationa l) problem, 
however. cominued 10 genclate the 
mosl 'deb;)te·. The following rep
resents the crisis· related issuc..~ as 
reported in KII€flul. 

I . lIal t lIi laleral Talk.s 
Many members called ror a halt to 

(he bilateral talks with Nepal as the 
Nepalese government. they 
clllimeti, was nOl serious about the 
process. The rrequent change HI 
position by the Nepalese side every 
time a new government ca llle to 
power was an indication of their 
unWillingness to resolve the prob
lem al'llthe main reason for ule lack 
of progress. members .... id. 

Bricfir.g the Assembly. Foreign 
Mimster Dawa Tsering. leader of 
the Bhulanese delegation 10 the bi
laterallalks in Aprillhi s yea r. re
ported that the Nepalese position 
had undergone a sea change, The 
acceptance of this new nosiliOI! . 
which went against all previously 
agreed decisions. would imply. he 
sa id . Illill a large numbe r of 
laboure rs who had worked in 
Bhutan and all those who had sold 
Ihei r property and emigrated would 
ha ~e:o be taken back, He also en
dorsed the views of other members 
that "the Nepalese government does 
not seem to be interested in solving 
Ihe problem Ih rough the bilateral 
process. M He claimed that Nepal 
was now engaged in tamishing the 
Image of Bhutan through Its ambas
sadors, and that donors 10 Bhutan 
were beiog approached 10 put pres
sure 00 the Royal Government to 
accept alllhe people in the camps. 

Bring ing the Mdebate M 10 the 
level of lhe public representatives. 
Home Minisler Dago Tshering in
genuously suggested that Bhutan 
should not convey ils cabinet - de
ci5ions~ to Nepal ,since the 
Nepa lese had ne ver cony eyed 
theirs. It is nOI, of course, a maller 
of literally disclosing state secrets 
- the seventh round of negotiations 
stalled after Ihe Bhutanese side ex
pressed its inability to react imme· 
d,a tely to a Nepalese submi ssion 
and indicated thal a response would 
be possible only arter this ~ new" 

proposa l had been perused by the 
Bhutanese cabinet. The mlnisler. 
howe~er, probably basing his as
sumplions on his own level of un
derstandi ng and interpretation of 
the nltgoliations. went on 10 warn 
that Ihe current Nepalese attitude 
was not conducive to progress in 
finding a solulioll to Ihe problem of 
peQple in the camps. 

Hi s Majesty indicated Ihal 
Bhutan was commiHed 10 solying 
the problem and regrelled Ihe back:
ward steps in the !)i lateral negoti
atiollS. The eighth round should be 
held , His Majesty said, because 
Bhutan had already agreed to hold 
il in Thimphu . The views of the 
members would be laken into ac
count during the negotialions. he 
said. and a repon would be submit
ted to the National Assembly dur
ing the 75th session. 
2. Bhutan should not take back 

"""". Whi leollllie one hand govenunent 
resolve to find a solution purpon
edly still prevails, and to this end 

the hilatenl proce~s i~ kept altve. 
representatives and governmcnt 
min isters alike repeated ptls t de
llIalllls that nOI a smgle person ftom 
among the pcople in the camps in 
Nepal should he allowed to return 
under any circumstances. Many had 
emigrated freely after dlSPOMI of 
their property. yel (1thers had ned 
after commilling Crlllles. am.llll3ny 
others were not even from BhUlall. 
they said. The unanimnu~ decisiulI. 
ilappeared. was tll;l! nt) one should 
ever be allowed \It return, If Ihe 
government has already decided 
Ihat 1101 a si ngle person shQuld he 
allowed 10 return, why does the 
rarce or negotiations continue? 

III a tWist I1'Ot uncon111:toll in a 
forum where choreographed ·tle
bates' have lillle bearing on actu.11 
government decisiolls, thissu:adfast 
resolve expressed on behalf of bolh 
the govemmelll and the (leQllle, was 
inexplicably con~ened to a mere 
MconcernP that would be taken into 
IIccount during the eighth l'Ound uf 
talks, This posturing best eXplains 
the failure in finding a solution to 
the problem and the continuing pre
tense of an honest dialogue wilh 
Nepal, 
3. Anti-govt allegations nol true 
MWhere did all Ihis happen? When 
did it happen'! We certainly did not 
see it. - declared the representative, 
of Chi rang. denying as tOlally base
less and fa lse allegations Orhulllail 
rights violal ions and forced evic
tions by the Bhutanc:se government. 
All Ihat he did know . he said, wali 
thal His Majesty had exempted the 
people from rurallaxes to encour
age them 10 stay and had made re
peated appeals to them not to leave : 
bUI that Ihey had left anyway. 
People who left. he said. did so 
because they consideroo themselves 
Nepalese and nOI Bhut:mese. The 
same people who were responsible 
for abusing the human rights of in
nocent villagers and destroying fa 
cilities established by the govern
ment are 110W alleging they were 
fOlcefully evicted, he said . 

The Home Minister informed 
the Assembly that people in Ihe 
camps made these allegaliuns sim
ply to gai n sympathy and support 
from other countries and organiza
tions. 
4. No discrimination in Rhutan 

was forced to intervene when the 
~allle represcnt:ltivcs reiterated a 
do.:mand which hlS been heard he· 
rore - that relatives of tho~e In e:'\
ile not he treale(1 nn par with other 
Bhutanese cil i zen~. 

As in pa<t !'Cssinns. Ihe Secre
tary of the Royal Civil Se rvice 
Commission (RCSC) repealed the 
equal-opportunity policy 01 Ihe 
Royal Gf!vernlllent. Southe rll 
IJhutanese. withoul discrimin3tiun. 
continued to be rec ruited. trained 
ilnd promoted in the civil service. 
and southern i3hutancsc continued 
to be educated oot.<id!: Ihe (;ou!1\ry. 
he claimed. This policy prevailed. 
he !,.,id. despite the f;lCt th~1 many 
southern Bhutanese ahsconded from 
Ihe country. Senior governmenl 
officia ls expressed their concern 
and questioned the Wisdom of COI1-
tinuing wilh such a pol icy, Govern
ment tolt:r~nce or re lalive~ of ~nti 

nationals encouraged ~ubversive 
act ivi lies, members stated, 

His Majesty commanded the 
Assembly to abide by the decisions 
of the 72nd and 73rd sessions when 
it was decided not to discriminate 
against relatives of ngolops. Bhutan 
was the only country in the world. 
His Majesty informed the Assem
bly. which employed relativlts of 
anti-nationals in all sectors of the 

. gove rnme nt il ull treated them 
·equally wi th other cilizeus. 

The repeated discussions on this 
topic leadsooe to wonder: If. as the 
Royal Government likes to claim, 
" mest of the people in t~ camps 
are not Bhutaoese. and many have 
!lot even stepped foot in Bhutan. ~ 
shou ldn 't the whole business of 
ngolops' rehllives in Bhulan . 
whether in or out of jQbs. really be 
iflcallsequontia l as the numbers in
yolved should be insignilicam! 
6. Ngolops should be punished 
according to J::m of land 
The Assembly members and the 
Home Minister repealed Ihe calls 
ror punishing ngolops according to 
the law ofllle land if they relUrnOO . 

MThe criminals who absconded 
will fall under category 4. namely_ 
Bhutanese who have committed 
criminal aCIS." Ihe 1·lol11e Minister 
SlalOO, providing details of crimes 
and terrorist activi t ies al leged ly 
comm itted by ami-natio nals. 
Rongthong Kunley, "a Bhutanese 

A~~l'l11t>l~ t" m:l~ e ;ltnclldment~ IF 
required . 
8. N('w ID cll rds on ly after "eri
fi eat ion 
Tllo: i5Su(' of identily c3rds surfaced 
,l£3in \\ ith .. erre~cll1ali~es alleging 
nusu~e nj e~l~ tlll£ documents hy 
anti·n:iti{lnal~ , The Home Minister 
a!;reed Ihll the inexpensive cards 
primed in Calcutta were easy to 
fake. bUI remlllded the As~mbfy 
that the i~sue had bt.-ell deliberated 
upon during the 71st and 73rd ses· 
s iol1s when Il is Majesty had com· 
1113nded Ih:n lIew cards he withheld 
unlillhc \enficatiun of pt:oplc in the 
camps tS complete , 
9. 1'(,Olllc :ask ror reselllement, 
gov .. se('ks workers 
A number of public representatives 
remioded the Assemhly Ihat the 
government had promised to re
sett le people in agriculture land 
now ly in g vaca nt in southe rn 
Bhutan. Government urt1eialsjoi n
ing Ihe debate SUllponed the de
mand of Ihese mcmbers and agreed 
thal early rcselllement or landless 
and marginal fumers would signif
icantly increase food production. 
reduce environmenlal degradation, 
and improve the overall quality of 
life. The Home Mimsler reported 
Ilm more than 10.000 applications 
ror land had been received and Ihat 
some areas in the south had been 
identified, Resettlement would pro· 
ceed. he said. as soon as security 
arrangements were made. 

Discussions. however. veered 
towa rd s th e country's huge re 
quiremem uf manpower for devel
opment projects. In addition to 
30.000 non·nationals already work
ing in Bhutan , some 50.000 manual 
workers mOle would be needed for 
new projects which have alread)' 
been initiated . His Majesty sa id . 
Given this large requ irement of 
labour: even though lIhutanese were 
general ly averse to working as 
labourers. His Majesty suggested 
Ihat mobilization of Ihese people 
illlo Ihe wOlk rOlce inSlead ur re- • 
selllement may be an answer. nis 
M~jes lY commanded the establ ish
ment of a commillee to study the 
reseulement and labour mobili7.3tion 
Issues. 
10. Stop emplo,\'ing Nelmlese 
A total ban on the employment of 
Nepalese nationals. both in govern-

During the 7.4th session Ihe repre- national turned trailor. M has vio- ment and private sectors. was pro· 
sentatives from the south delivered laloo the laws of Ihe land ami must posed by the Assembly , .TIle num-
a st rong message . a message that appear before a court or law to ber of those already em pl oyed 
has been reiterated both prior to and prove his 1tUlocenCe, the Minister should also be reduced .. a member 
since the exodus of refugees, albeit said. adding that he would be proposed. In this connectioll the 
more loudly now - there is no dis- .brought back to Bhutan to face the Home Minister disclosed that in 
crimination in Bhutan. As proof. a law. The Assembly endorsed the 1987 there were 113.000 non-na-
member reminded the Assembly seizure of KUllley's properties. tionals working ill Bhulan. Many 

11. Pe:lce I' 1:lrch 
The so -c allrd ~ pcace march~. 

claimed members. was actually an 
ala; re~~ll1n which, reported 
KII(,IISt'/. "emlln3!ed fWllllhe refu
ge~ C31J1[1S If1 Nepal hut wa~ greatly 
flamed h)' suppOrt 31ll0ng ethnic 
Nepalese across Ihe Duars. ~ The 
d.:clared objl.."Cti"e was 10 subnllt an 
"appealletler~ which io real it)' was 
a 37-pOlm demand letter. said the 
lIollle MlIlIsler. 

ROIh Ili ~ MaJcsty and the Ilollle 
M Inistcr informed the Assemhly 
11tH the march would allegedly be
gin wllh a few hundred pt.·Qflle rrom 
the camps and swcll 10 thousands in 
India . These ethnic Nepalese. more 
than 90 per eent non·Bhutanese, 
had no intelll ion of leaving Bhutan 
once they entered the coulllry. ;t 
was SI.:lIed. TIw.:y hld been prolllised 
land and jobs for their support. the 
Chukha Dzongdag clailllL'<l. 

His Majesty and the mrmhers 
expressed their deep 'Ippreciatlon to 
thc Government of India ror Ihe 
sleps taken to prevent the marchers 
from creating law and order prob. 
lems and fur nOI allowing ami· 
Bhut3n aClivities on Indian soil. 
12, Security concenlS 
Assembly members from the south
ern dzongkhags requested Ihe gov
ernment for additional security 
hases because or the cOlllinued ter
rorism and new threats of aggres
sion. General Lam Dorji said the 
seeurity forces were always at the 
service of the people. and pointed 
out that sillee His Majesty h~ COol
mandt.-d the deployment of security 
rorces III the south in 1990. IS out
posts and 3 military wings had been 
established . No one . however, 
questioned whv such a large secu
rity force had st ill not been ~UI..'\:eSS
ful in ~ pmtect i ng~ the public from 
alleged allacks by ' terrorists' and 
criminals. 

13. Lhotshampa loyalty to l.I"a"ll'a 
sum 
Natinnal Assembly members from 
the southern dzongkhags reiterated 
their fulllo)alty to the TsQIWl Slim 

and pledged to uphold Ihe commil· 
ments contamed in Ihe ge/lja signt."'d 
by all IhUlSha l11pa members and 
submillt.-d 10 the 71st session . Ac· 
cording 10 these representati ves . 
the Jlt!Ople of soulhern Bhutan were 
ready to lay down their lives to 
prOteCI their villages and security 
of Ihe country . The members 
claimed that people have vowed to 
keep' out al all COStS anti·naticmals 
intent on causmg harm in the name 
of a M peace march ~ , 

that he was speaking in Nepali, and were ksent hack~ in 1987 and 1988. 14. Allegiance to HM and mon-
that the Royal famil y participatw in 7, ·Citizenship Act should not be They made no complaints ortlCillg arch), 
Dasain festivities. a day which has changed forcefully evicted. "nur did they Pledging their allegia nce to Ihe 
been declared a nation:Jl holiday, As The public was alarmed by ngolop claim to be Bhulanese refugees un- King and commilmentto the insli-
evidence of non-discrimination or propaganda aimed at changing the lil four years laler. M he sajd. Then. lution of monarch), at Ihe conclud· 
southern Bhutanese the 1I0llle Min· citizenship laws of the cou ntry , according to the Minister, after fou r ing sessiOIl, Assembly members 
isler enumerated the follOWing; some members claimed. Bnd ap- years of managing quite well on described the laller as the founda · 
freedom to practice 11 induism. pealed to the government not to al- their own, allracted by the fiICilities tion or Bhutan's past and ruture, 
KUf!flSf!i in Nepali. radio bmadcast ter the 1985 Citizcnship Act and the they trooped i\110 the camps in Nepal They contmued to be concerned 
in Nepali. acceptance of petit ions in ceilsus records. Outsiders cannot in 1991192! over the ngolop problem but ex-
Nepali. free sales of Nep:l~i books diclate changes and only the Na- Currently, of t11l1' more than pressed full rlilh and conlidence in 
and periodicals. and permission for tional Assemhly itselr can amend 30JXI0 non· nationals employed in Hi s Majesty in dealing with thb 
screening of Nepali films! the laws of the country . Ihe Ilome the cou ntry, some 10,000 were threat to Ihe security of the natIOn. 
S. Do not discriminale aga inst Minister reminded members. The Nepalese nal ionals, he revealed. A southern representalive recalled 
relatives of ngolops P 111\1 Speaker confirmed Ihat all cit izen- These people were being retained. the horrors commilled by anti-na-
Although during an earlier agenda ship laws and acts had been delib- the Minisler claimed, bttause if tionals and, along with his col-
item members vociferously erated upon and passed by the As· retrenched they would head straigl1l leagues from Ihe south. pledged 
vouched for the fact there is no dis· se mbl y and it was upto the for the camps in Nepal and claim to support to resolve the ngolop prob· 
crimination in Bhutan, His Majesty Bhutanese people and the National be refugees, lem, 
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